Staining of xylem parenchyma mitochondria with photo-oxidized 3,3'-diaminobenzidine.
A photo-oxidized solution of 3,3'-diaminobenzidine (DAB) is used to stain xylem parenchyma mitochondria in specimens prepared from lupin hypocotyls fixed with glutaraldehyde and osmium tetroxide and embedded in Epon. No other subcellular components, including plastids, nuclei, vacuoles or cell walls were stained when xylem parenchyma cells were exposed to this reagent for 1 hr. This reaction was stable for 20 min at 80 C, inhibited by KCN, and insensible to 3-amino-1,2,4-triazole. The outstanding sensitivity of this reaction to inhibition probes suggests that this stain is analogous to the previously described DAB/cytochrome c/cytochrome oxidase reaction in plant mitochondria, although the incubation of lupin sections with freshly prepared DAB solution (free of auto-oxidized DAB) did not result in staining. These results draw attention to the unreliability of DAB oxidation for demonstrating electron transport in plant mitochondria. However, we do recommend photo-oxidized DAB as a direct ultrastructural stain for plant mitochondria without reference to its oxidative capacity.